Report - Metrics reporting (AD)
	Medicaid Section 1115 Eligibility and Coverage Demonstration Report - Metrics reporting (AD)
	State	WISCONSIN
	Demonstration Name	BadgerCare Reform
	Demonstration Year (DY)	DY9
	Calendar Dates for  DY	01/01/2022 - 12/31/2022
	Reporting Period	Q3
	Calendar Dates for Reporting Period 	07/01/2022 - 09/30/2022
	Submitted on	11/11/2022
	Eligibility and Coverage Demonstration Metrics (AD)a
												Demonstration			< 50% FPLf			50-100% FPLf			>100% FPLf			Age 19-26			Age 27-35			Age 36-45			Age 46-55			Age 56-64			Male			Female			White			Black or African American			Asian			American Indian or Alaskan Native			Other race			Unknown race			Hispanic ethnicity			Non-Hispanic ethnicity			Unknown ethnicity			AMERICAN INDIAN OR ALASKAN NATIVE Exempt groupsg			DECEASED Exempt groupsg			DISABILITY Exempt groupsg			HOMELESSNESS Exempt groupsg			INSTITUTIONALIZED Exempt groupsg			Specific eligibility groupsh			Phase-in cohort (if applicable)i
	Reporting topicb	#	Metric name	Metric description	Data source	Calculation lag	Attest that reporting matches CMS-provided specification (Y/N)	Describe any deviations from CMS-provided measure specifications 	Reporting issue  (Y/N)
(further describe in the data and reporting issues tab [AD])	Measurement period (month, quarter, yearc)	Dates covered by measurement period (MM/DD/YYYY-MM/DD/YYYY)	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee	Denominator	Numeratord	Rate/Percentagee
	1.1.1 Enrollment	AD_1	Total enrollment in the demonstration	The unduplicated number of beneficiaries enrolled in the demonstration at any time during the measurement period. This indicator is a count of total program enrollment. It includes those newly enrolled during the measurement period and those whose enrollment continues from a prior period. This indicator is not a point-in-time count. It captures beneficiaries who were enrolled for at least one day during the measurement period.	Administrative records	30 days	Y		N	Month 1	07/01/2022-07/31/2022		271840			216303			54933			0			61130			65249			47455			48507			48513			156202			115638			166367			57989			7492			5913			7328			26302			22721			212802			36317			683			0			154			3426			13
										Month 2	08/01/2022-08/31/2022		274078			218200			55328			0			61242			65800			47922			48934			49089			157458			116620			167675			58300			7573			5943			7436			26539			22973			214600			36505			683			0			153			3489			15
										Month 3	09/01/2022-09/30/2022		276306			219961			55832			0			61496			66296			48356			49320			49653			158671			117635			168899			58708			7645			5984			7634			26733			23235			216067			37004			710			0			136			3577			11
	1.1.1 Enrollment	AD_3	Beneficiaries in a non-eligibility period who are prevented from re-enrolling for a defined period of time	The number of prior demonstration beneficiaries who are in a non-eligibility period, meaning they are prevented from re-enrolling for some defined period of time, because they were disenrolled for noncompliance with demonstration policies. The count should include those prevented from re-enrolling until their redetermination date.	Administrative records	30 days	Y		N	Month 1	07/01/2022-07/31/2024		0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0						0
										Month 2	08/01/2022-08/31/2024		0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0						0
										Month 3	09/01/2022-09/30/2024		0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0						0
	1.1.1 Enrollment	AD_4	New enrollees	Number of beneficiaries in the demonstration who began a new enrollment spell during the measurement period, have not had Medicaid coverage within the prior 3 months and are not using a state-specific pathway for re-enrollment after being disenrolled for noncompliance	Administrative records	30 days	Y		N	Month 1	07/01/2022-07/31/2025		11781			8800			2447			0			2562			3180			1921			2077			2011			6781			5000			7249			2210			326			229			339			1362			366			2883			8532			8			0			0			58			0
										Month 2	08/01/2022-08/31/2025		11907			8936			2485			0			2560			3211			1968			2080			2056			6885			5022			7286			2211			334			245			329			1394			378			3009			8520			5			0			0			59			0
										Month 3	09/01/2022-09/30/2025		11356			8488			2415			0			2353			3043			1919			1969			2039			6522			4834			7029			2065			326			214			292			1326			344			2501			8511			9			0			0			50			0
	1.1.1 Enrollment	AD_5	Re-enrollments or re-instatements using defined pathways after disenrollment or suspension of benefits for noncompliance with demonstration policies	Number of beneficiaries in the demonstration who began a new enrollment spell (or had benefits re-instated) in the current measurement period by using a state-defined pathway for re-enrollment (or re-instatement of benefits), i.e., meeting certain requirements, after being disenrolled (or having benefits suspended) for noncompliance with premium requirements, community engagement requirements, or other demonstration-specific requirements. 	Administrative records	30 days	Y		N	Month 1	07/01/2022-07/31/2026		0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0						0
										Month 2	08/01/2022-08/31/2026		0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0						0
										Month 3	09/01/2022-09/30/2026		0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0						0
	1.1.1 Enrollment	AD_6	Re-enrollments or re-instatements for beneficiaries not using defined pathways after disenrollment  or suspension of benefits for noncompliance	Number of beneficiaries in the demonstration who began a new enrollment spell (or had benefits re-instated) in the current measurement period who have had Medicaid coverage within the prior 3 months and are not using a state-specific pathway for re-enrollment after being disenrolled for noncompliance (or re-instatement of benefits after being suspended for noncompliance).	Administrative records	30 days	Y		N	Month 1	07/01/2022-07/31/2027		0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0						0
										Month 2	08/01/2022-08/31/2027		0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0						0
										Month 3	09/01/2022-09/30/2027		0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0						0
	1.1.2 Mid-year loss of demonstration eligibility	AD_7	Monthly count of beneficiaries determined ineligible for Medicaid, any reason, other than at renewal	Beneficiaries determined ineligible for Medicaid, any reason, other than at renewal	Administrative records	30 days	Y		N	Month 1	07/01/2022-07/31/2028		1565			1232			333			0			350			408			274			205			285			792			773			953			331			36			46			47			149			133			1262			170			4						4			25			0
										Month 2	08/01/2022-08/31/2028		1871			1428			443			0			411			448			294			253			393			929			942			1159			365			58			47			49			188			171			1494			206			2						9			35			0
										Month 3	09/01/2022-09/30/2028		1581			1235			346			0			356			415			253			214			280			749			832			989			292			41			39			49			164			160			1249			172			3						4			29			0
	1.1.2 Mid-year loss of demonstration eligibility	AD_9	Monthly count of beneficiaries determined ineligible for Medicaid after state processes a change in circumstance reported by a beneficiary	Beneficiaries determined ineligible for Medicaid after state processes a change in circumstance reported by a beneficiary	Administrative records	30 days	Y		N	Month 1	07/01/2022-07/31/2030		1474			1156			318			0			342			389			250			187			263			725			749			887			319			35			43			43			144			131			1184			159			4						4			23			0
										Month 2	08/01/2022-08/31/2030		1740			1318			422			0			405			422			265			224			353			844			896			1078			334			57			45			46			176			165			1384			191			1						9			34			0
										Month 3	09/01/2022-09/30/2030		1490			1156			334			0			349			406			240			188			245			688			802			925			282			40			36			47			153			157			1172			161			3						4			28			0
	1.1.2 Mid-year loss of demonstration eligibility	AD_10	Monthly count of beneficiaries no longer eligible for the demonstration due to transfer to another Medicaid eligibility group	Beneficiaries no longer eligible for the demonstration due to transfer to another Medicaid eligibility group	Administrative records	30 days	Y		N	Month 1	07/01/2022-07/31/2031		1928			1197			667			0			396			432			303			229			417			752			1176			1162			443			44			50			64			165			108			1161			659			6						7			27			0
										Month 2	08/01/2022-08/31/2031		2320			1384			877			0			399			458			339			301			574			937			1383			1429			500			62			56			63			206			136			1443			741			2						10			31			0
										Month 3	09/01/2022-09/30/2031		2531			1460			1014			0			408			474			331			341			655			1045			1486			1573			520			74			55			70			235			152			1459			920			3						9			35			0
	1.1.4 Renewal	AD_15	Beneficiaries due for renewal	Total number of beneficiaries enrolled in the demonstration who were due for renewal during the measurement period	Administrative records	30 days	Y		N	Month 1	07/01/2022-07/31/2036		65			39			26			0			5			10			5			19			13			32			33			39			11			1			0			3			11			10			50			5									0			1
										Month 2	08/01/2022-08/31/2036		82			54			28			0			5			9			16			16			25			40			42			54			13			3			4			3			8			6			72			4									0			0
										Month 3	09/01/2022-09/30/2036		137			89			47			0			4			15			24			28			48			77			60			74			33			4			3			5			18			11			114			12									0			0
	1.1.4 Renewal	AD_16	Beneficiaries determined ineligible for the demonstration at renewal, disenrolled from Medicaid	Number of beneficiaries enrolled in the demonstration and due for renewal during the measurement period who complete the renewal process and are determined ineligible for Medicaid	Administrative records	30 days	Y		N	Month 1	07/01/2022-07/31/2037		40			24			16			0			3			7			3			8			6			20			20			23			7			1			0			3			6			6			30			4									0			1
										Month 2	08/01/2022-08/31/2037		49			31			18			0			1			8			9			5			15			28			21			34			6			2			4			3			3			2			45			2									0			0
										Month 3	09/01/2022-09/30/2037		51			26			24			0			1			10			9			7			7			30			21			24			13			4			2			3			5			3			41			7									0			0
	1.1.4 Renewal	AD_17	Beneficiaries determined ineligible for the demonstration at renewal, transfer to another Medicaid eligibility category	Number of beneficiaries enrolled in the demonstration and due for renewal during the measurement period who complete the renewal process and move from the demonstration to a Medicaid eligibility group not included in the demonstration	Administrative records	30 days	Y		N	Month 1	07/01/2022-07/31/2038		28			15			13			0			2			4			0			6			4			13			15			18			4			1			0			3			2			3			25			0									0			0
										Month 2	08/01/2022-08/31/2038		33			16			17			0			0			0			10			1			13			16			17			26			2			3			2			0			0			0			31			2									0			0
										Month 3	09/01/2022-09/30/2038		64			32			32			0			3			10			5			7			22			31			33			35			15			3			1			3			7			4			54			6									0			0
	1.1.4 Renewal	AD_19	Beneficiaries who did not complete renewal, disenrolled from Medicaid	Number of beneficiaries enrolled in the demonstration and due for renewal during the measurement period who are disenrolled from Medicaid for failure to complete the renewal process  	Administrative records	30 days	Y		N	Month 1	07/01/2022-07/31/2040		0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0						0
										Month 2	08/01/2022-08/31/2040		0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0						0
										Month 3	09/01/2022-09/30/2040		0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0			0						0
	1.1.4 Renewal	AD_21	Beneficiaries who retained eligibility for the demonstration after completing renewal forms	Number of beneficiaries enrolled in the demonstration and due for renewal during the measurement period who remained enrolled in the demonstration after responding to renewal notices 	Administrative records	30 days	Y		N	Month 1	07/01/2022-07/31/2042		8			5			3			0			2			1			2			1			2			5			3			5			2			0			0			0			1			1			5			2
										Month 2	08/01/2022-08/31/2042		8			4			4			0			2			1			1			2			2			3			5			5			2			0			0			0			1			1			7			0
										Month 3	09/01/2022-09/30/2042		11			10			1			0			2			0			3			4			2			5			6			6			3			0			0			0			2			2			8			1
	1.1.5 Cost sharing limit	AD_23	Monthly count of beneficiaries who reached 5% limit	Beneficiaries who reached 5% limit	Administrative records	30 days	Y		N	Month 1	07/01/2022-07/31/2022		146			0			145			0			5			13			14			52			62			59			87			110			14			6			0			0			16			9			137			0			0			16			9			0									
										Month 2	08/01/2022-08/31/2022		182			0			182			0			6			13			21			55			86			83			99			139			13			6			0			0			24			16			166			0			0			24			16			0									
										Month 3	09/01/2022-09/30/2022		151			0			148			0			8			11			14			41			77			66			85			115			11			5			1			1			18			13			138			0			1			18			13			0									
	1.1.7 Access to care	AD_29	Primary care provider availability	Number of primary care providers enrolled to deliver Medicaid services at the end of the measurement period	Provider enrollment databases	90 days	Y		N	Quarter	07/01/2022-09/30/2022		25466
	1.1.7 Access to care	AD_30	Primary care provider active participation 	Number of primary care providers enrolled to deliver Medicaid services with service claims for 3 or more demonstration beneficiaries during the measurement period	Provider enrollment databases and claims and encounters	90 days	Y		N	Quarter	07/01/2022-09/30/2022		9989
	1.1.7 Access to care	AD_31	Specialist provider availability	Number of specialists enrolled to deliver Medicaid services at the end of the measurement period	Provider enrollment databases	90 days	Y		N	Quarter	07/01/2022-09/30/2022		52101
	1.1.7 Access to care	AD_32	Specialist provider active participation	Number of specialists enrolled to deliver Medicaid services with service claims for 3 or more demonstration beneficiaries during the measurement period	Provider enrollment databases and claims and encounters	90 days	Y		N	Quarter	07/01/2022-09/30/2022		14694
	1.1.7 Access to care	AD_33	Preventive care and office visit utilization	Total utilization of preventive care and office visits per 1,000 demonstration beneficiary months during the measurement period	Claims and encounters and other administrative records	90 days	Y		N	Quarter	07/01/2022-09/30/2022
	1.1.7 Access to care	AD_34	Prescription drug use	Total utilization of 30-day prescription fills per 1,000 demonstration beneficiary months in the measurement period.	Claims and encounters; other administrative records	90 days	Y		N	Quarter	07/01/2022-09/30/2022
	1.1.7 Access to care	AD_35	Emergency department utilization, total	Total number of emergency department (ED) visits per 1,000 demonstration beneficiary months during the measurement period	Claims and encounters; other administrative records	90 days	Y		N	Quarter	07/01/2022-09/30/2022	830801	107558	129.4630122015	660444	91144	138.0041305546	168948	16317	96.580012785	0	0		182936	22341	122.1246774828	196398	25172	128.1683112863	143189	22778	159.0764653709	149736	21144	141.2085270075	155551	15893	102.1722779024	476812	61780	129.5688866891	353989	45778	129.3204026114	509959	59729	117.1251022141	177469	30446	171.5567225825	23583	1229	52.1138107959	18103	3119	172.2918853229	21730	3271	150.5292222734	79957	9764	122.115637155	70508	9797	138.9487717706	760049	97755	128.616707607	244	6	24.5901639344	21730	3271	150.5292222734	79957	9764	122.115637155	70508	9797	138.9487717706	244	6	24.5901639344									
	1.1.7 Access to care	AD_36	Emergency department utilization, non-emergency	Total number of ED visits for non-emergency conditions per 1,000 demonstration beneficiary months during the measurement period. 
If the state differentiates emergent/non-emergent visit copayments, then non-emergency visits should be identified for monitoring purposes using the same criteria used to assess the differential copayment.
If the state does not differentiate emergent/non-emergent copayments, then non-emergency visits should be defined as all visits not categorized as emergent using the method below.
	Claims and encounters; other administrative records	90 days	Y		N	Quarter	07/01/2022-09/30/2022	830801	3	0.003610973	660444	0	0	168948	3	0.017756943	0	0	0	182936	1	0.0054663926	196398	0	0	143189	0	0	149736	2	0.0133568414	155551	0	0	476812	3	0.006291788	353989	0	0	509959	1	0.001960942	177469	0	0	23583	0	0	18103	0	0	21730	0	0	79957	2	0.0250134447	70508	0	0	760049	3	0.0039471139	244	0	0	21730	0	0	79957	2	0.0250134447	70508	0	0	244	0	0									
	1.1.7 Access to care	AD_37	Inpatient admissions	Total number of inpatient admissions per 1,000 demonstration beneficiary months during the measurement period	Claims and encounters; other administrative records	90 days	Y		N	Quarter
	1.1.8 Quality of care and health outcomes	AD_38A	Medical Assistance with Smoking and Tobacco Use Cessation (MSC-AD)

[NCQA; NQF #0027; Medicaid Adult Core Set; Adjusted HEDIS measure]j	This metric consists of the following components; each assesses different facets of providing medical assistance with smoking and tobacco use cessation:
• Advising smokers and tobacco users to quit
• Discussing cessation medications
• Discussing cessation strategies	Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS) Health Plan survey, Adult Version	90 days	Y		N	Calendar year
	1.1.8 Quality of care and health outcomes	AD_38B	Preventive Care and Screening: Tobacco Use: Screening and Cessation Intervention

[PCPI Foundation; NQF #0028]	This metric consists of the following components:
1. Percentage of beneficiaries aged 18 years and older who were screened for tobacco use one or more times within 24 months
2. Percentage of beneficiaries aged 18 years and older who were screened for tobacco use and identified as a tobacco user who received tobacco cessation intervention
3. Percentage of beneficiaries aged 18 years and older who were screened for tobacco use one or more times within 24 months AND who received cessation intervention if identified as a tobacco user	--	--	Y		N	--
				1. Percentage of beneficiaries aged 18 years and older who were screened for tobacco use one or more times within 24 months	Claims and encounters or registry data	90 days	Y		N	Calendar year
				2. Percentage of beneficiaries aged 18 years and older who were screened for tobacco use and identified as a tobacco user who received tobacco cessation intervention	Claims and encounters or registry data	90 days	Y		N	Calendar year
				3. Percentage of beneficiaries aged 18 years and older who were screened for tobacco use one or more times within 24 months AND who received cessation intervention if identified as a tobacco user	Claims and encounters or registry data	90 days	Y		N	Calendar year
	1.1.8 Quality of care and health outcomes	AD_39-1	Follow-Up After Emergency Department Visit for Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse or Dependence (FUA-AD)

[NCQA; NQF # 2605; Medicaid adult Core Set; Adjusted HEDIS measure]j	Percentage of ED visits for beneficiaries age 18 and older who have a principal diagnosis of alcohol or other drug (AOD) abuse or dependence, and who had a follow-up visit with a corresponding principal diagnosis for AOD. Two rates are reported:	--	--	Y		N	--
				1. Percentage of ED visits for AOD abuse or dependence for which the beneficiary received follow-up within 30 days of the ED visit (31 total days)	Claims and encounters	90 days	Y		N	Calendar year	1/1/2021- 12/31/2021	7897	3976	50.35	7105	3592	50.56	791	383	48.42	0	0	0
				2. Percentage of ED visits for AOD abuse or dependence for which the beneficiary received follow-up within 7 days of the ED visit (8 total days)	Claims and encounters	90 days	Y		N	Calendar year	1/1/2021- 12/31/2021	7897	3086	39.08	7105	2790	39.27	791	296	37.42	0	0	0
	1.1.8 Quality of care and health outcomes	AD_39-2	Follow-Up After Emergency Department Visit for Mental Illness (FUM-AD)

[NCQA; NQF # 2605; Medicaid adult Core Set; Adjusted HEDIS measure]j	Percentage of ED visits for beneficiaries age 18 and older who have a principal diagnosis of mental illness or intentional self-harm, and who had a follow-up visit with a corresponding principal diagnosis for mental illness. Two rates are reported:	--	--	Y		N	--
				1. Percentage of ED visits for mental illness or intentional self-harm for which the beneficiary received follow-up within 30 days of the ED visit (31 total days)	Claims and encounters	90 days	Y		N	Calendar year	1/1/2021- 12/31/2021	3534	2635	74.56	3055	2244	73.45	478	391	81.8	0	0	0
				2. Percentage of ED visits for mental illness or intentional self-harm for which the beneficiary received follow-up within 7 days of the ED visit (8 total days)	Claims and encounters	90 days	Y		N	Calendar year	1/1/2021- 12/31/2021	3534	2410	68.19	3055	2044	66.91	478	366	76.57	0	0	0
	1.1.8 Quality of care and health outcomes	AD_40	Initiation of Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse or Dependence Treatment (IET-AD)

[NCQA; NQF #0004; Medicaid Adult Core Set; Adjusted HEDIS measure]j	Percentage of beneficiaries age 18 and older with a new episode of AOD abuse or dependence who received the following:
1. Initiation of AOD Treatment. Percentage of beneficiaries who initiate treatment through an inpatient AOD admission, outpatient visit, intensive outpatient encounter or partial hospitalization, telehealth, or medication assisted treatment (MAT) within 14 days of the diagnosis
2. Engagement of AOD Treatment. Percentage of beneficiaries who initiate treatment and who had two or more additional AOD services or MAT within 34 days of the initiation visit

The following diagnosis cohorts are reported for each rate: (1) Alcohol abuse or dependence, (2) Opioid abuse or dependence, (3) Other drug abuse or dependence, and (4) Total AOD abuse or dependence. A total of 8 separate rates are reported for this measure.	--	--	Y		N	--
				1. Initiation of AOD Treatment - Alcohol abuse or dependence (rate 1, cohort 1)	Claims and encounters or EHR	90 days	Y		N	Calendar year
				2. Initiation of AOD Treatment - Opioid abuse or dependence (rate 1, cohort 2)	Claims and encounters or EHR	90 days	Y		N	Calendar year
				3. Initiation of AOD Treatment - Other drug abuse or dependence (rate 1, cohort 3)	Claims and encounters or EHR	90 days	Y		N	Calendar year
				4. Initiation of AOD Treatment - Total AOD abuse or dependence (rate 1, cohort 4)	Claims and encounters or EHR	90 days	Y		N	Calendar year
				5. Engagement of AOD Treatment - Alcohol drug abuse or dependence (rate 2 cohort 1)	Claims and encounters or EHR	90 days	Y		N	Calendar year
				6. Engagement of AOD Treatment - Opioid drug abuse or dependence (rate 2, cohort 2)	Claims and encounters or EHR	90 days	Y		N	Calendar year
				7. Engagement of AOD Treatment - Other AOD abuse or dependence (rate 2, cohort 3)	Claims and encounters or EHR	90 days	Y		N	Calendar year
				8. Engagement of AOD Treatment  - Total AOD abuse or dependence (rate 2, cohort 4)	Claims and encounters or EHR	90 days	Y		N	Calendar year
	1.1.8 Quality of care and health outcomes	AD_41	PQI 01: Diabetes Short-Term Complications Admission Rate (PQI01-AD)

[AHRQ; NQF #0272; Medicaid Adult Core Set]	Number of inpatient hospital admissions for diabetes short-term complications (ketoacidosis, hyperosmolarity, or coma) per 100,000 beneficiary months for beneficiaries age 18 and older	Claims and encounters	90 days	Y		N	Calendar year	1/1/2021- 12/31/2021	2984365	139	4.6576	2300735	117	5.0853	674834	22	3.2601	0	0	0
	1.1.8 Quality of care and health outcomes	AD_42	PQI 05: Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) or Asthma in Older Adults Admission Rate (PQI05-AD)

[AHRQ; NQF #0275; Medicaid Adult Core Set]	Number of inpatient hospital admissions for chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) or asthma per 100,000 beneficiary months for beneficiaries age 40 and older.	Claims and encounters	90 days	Y		N	Calendar year	1/1/2021- 12/31/2021	1388290	66	4.754	1023378	52	5.0812	359261	12	3.3402	0	0	0
	1.1.8 Quality of care and health outcomes	AD_43	PQI 08: Heart Failure Admission Rate (PQI08-AD)

[AHRQ; NQF #0277; Medicaid Adult Core Set]	Number of inpatient hospital admissions for heart failure per 100,000 beneficiary months for beneficiaries age 18 and older	Claims and encounters	90 days	Y		N	Calendar year	1/1/2021- 12/31/2021	2984365	188	6.2995	2300735	147	6.3893	674834	40	5.9274	0	0	0
	1.1.8 Quality of care and health outcomes	AD_44	PQI 15: Asthma in Younger Adults Admission Rate (PQI15-AD)

[AHRQ; NQF #0283; Medicaid Adult Core Set]	Number of inpatient hospital admissions for asthma per 100,000 beneficiary months for beneficiaries aged 18 to 39.	Claims and encounters	90 days	Y		N	Calendar year	1/1/2021- 12/31/2021	1596075	14	0.8772	1277357	8	0.6263	315573	6	1.9013	0	0	0
	1.1.9 Administrative cost	AD_45	Administrative cost of demonstration operation	Cost of contracts or contract amendments and staff time equivalents required to administer demonstration policies, including premium collection, health behavior incentives, premium assistance, community engagement requirements and/or retroactive eligibility waivers	Administrative records	None	Y		N	Demonstration year
	Add rows for any additional state-identified metrics 

	Note: States must prominently display the following notice on any display of Measure rates: 

The MSC-AD, FUA-AD, FUM-AD, and IET_AD measures (metrics AD_38A, AD_39, and AD_40) are Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (“HEDIS®”) measures that are owned and copyrighted by the National Committee for Quality Assurance (“NCQA”). NCQA makes no representations, warranties, or endorsement about the quality of any organization or physician that uses or reports performance measures and NCQA has no liability to anyone who relies on such measures or specifications.

The measure specification methodology used by CMS is different from NCQA’s methodology. NCQA has not validated the adjusted measure specifications but has granted CMS permission to adjust. Calculated measure results, based on the adjusted HEDIS specifications, may be called only “Uncertified, Unaudited HEDIS rates.”

Certain non-NCQA measures in the CMS 1115 eligibility and coverage demonstration contain HEDIS Value Sets (VS) developed by and included with the permission of the NCQA. Proprietary coding is contained in the VS. Users of the proprietary code sets should obtain all necessary licenses from the owners of these code sets. NCQA disclaims all liability for use or accuracy of the VS with the non-NCQA measures and any coding contained in the VS.
	a States should create a new metrics report for each reporting quarter.
	b The reporting topics correspond to the prompts for reporting topic AD.Mod_1 in the monitoring report template.
	c Report metrics that are one annual value for a demonstration year only in the report specified in the reporting schedule. 
	d Report count metrics in the numerator column. Administrative costs (AD_45) should also be reported in the numerator column.
	e If applicable. See CMS-provided technical specifications.
	f Add columns as necessary to report additional income groups.
	g Add columns as necessary to report exempt groups.
	h Add columns as necessary to report specific edibility groups.
	i Add columns as necessary to report phase-in cohorts, if applicable.
	j Rates for these metrics reflect Uncertified, Unaudited HEDIS rates.

		Checks:
		AD_8, AD_9, AD_11, AD_12, AD_13, AD_14 should each be less than or equal to AD_7
		AD_15 should equal the sum of AD_16 - AD_22
		Counts for a subpopulation (e.g. male, female) should sum approximately to counts for the overall demonstration.
	End of workbook





























Note_ AD_40
	 While doing some additional UAT, we found some issues with our counts for metric AD-40.  Our team is working on a timeline when this can be resolved. We will  submit the DY9Q3 report without information for Metric AD-40 and plan to submit an updated report later on.  
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